
World Events of Today Told in Pictures 
Huge Crowds Greet President on Inspection Tour 
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First of the hve crowds that greeted President Roosevelt as he proceeded through Dixie on to hts 
inspection of the giant New Deal projects In the Tennessee Valley was the throng of 35.OG0. shown 
above, in Harrodsburg. Ky.. where the president dedicated the memorial to pioneers who won the 
wilderm -s for the U. S. Inset are tho president and Gov. Uuby Laffoon of Kentucky in their auto 

during the parade. 

President Off in Cheery Mood for Autumn Vacation 
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President Roosevelt left in holiday spirit tor his tour of lir pectloa of the Tennessee \ allejr. as indicated 

here, in his last minute conference with Secretary ot C >mtm :ec Danii l Roper, center, and Secretary o 

IState Cordell Hull before the presidential special Ml W. hingten. Hull accompanied the Party «®l“® 

Hrst pert of the tour, which preceded the be iomr of Roosevelt t annual Thanksgiving vacation 

Warm Springs. Ra 

Putting Sport on Ice for the S< n 
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The blazing speed and kaleidoscopic change of fortunes that have made professional hockey the Winter 
favorite of Northern fans is illustrated in this glimpse of the game between the Americans and Toronto 
Maple Leafs inaugurating tho hockey season at Madison Square Garden in New York. H. Jackson of 
the Maple Leafs is thown eprawled on the ice after losing his footing in pursuit of the puck, which 
is b bind his feet. Murray of the American? is coming up from the right in pursuit to drive it toward 
the Maple Leaf's nut. The Americana lost the game on a goal scored in the lam minute of play. 

Winning a huey Long Colonelcy 

It U s. Collator Huey Long keeps his promise, the f»U*jr pi- to red here woo a colonelcy tor Pert Volet, 
halfback on the Louisiana State University team, e Lu air led tnt hall over the iint tor the u... w.tt 

of the syiiuo against Georgetown U. in Washington, U. C, Long, following bis policy of rewaioing 
W r ,ii, n h.-rtK of his adopted alma mater. anuouncr d he would make every touchdown scorer a coirncl 
itamg in the Lou- •• • \ iia! Guard 
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Insull Faces ‘Weighty’ Evidence 

The famed five-foot shelf would hold only a small part of the 
“literature" that has been assembled as evidence in the mail fraud 
trial of Samuel Insull and IS others in Chicago, as this picture of 
the eollection in federal courtroom shows. A 22-foot book rack 
holds the exhibits, 25bO in number, which furnish ammunition 
for federal attorneys fithting for conviction. Shown left to right 
beside the exhibits are L’. S. District Attorney Dwight Green and 

Special Prosecutors Forrest J. Harness and Leslie E. Salter. 

Jobless Make Their Own Stockings 
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A busy sce ne to warm the hearts—and tect—of Ohio Jobless, and 
to give Ire h qualms to manufacturers and businessmen per* 
turb* d by rt I t Ik "cci- pt tins” with private e nterprise, is this 
—shewing t 1 v> Li..I v -rk relief clients as tit began operating 
looping i -hin< wlti h ni ii -o kings to bg <1; iributed among 
their t* 1 .'.v r* ! n> nits, « « ■ s and other 
accessaries ar« being u. nufc< tured under Ohio's /'■inaluru 

Li iC plan.” 
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Positive immunization of children against infantile paralysis, 4mw 
which crippled President Roosevelt, is made possible by vaccine develop* 
by Dr. William H. Park, lamed pathologist of the New Wk 

Health who is seen (right) immunizing child. The vaccine has beei 

submitted to exhaustive tests over period of sever.*! yeai s* 
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Motori. ts traveling from Buffalo 
to view the grandeur of Niagara 
Falls will save si* miles when this 

§J,&£u,000 bridge across the up- 
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j per Niagara ri\er is completed 
between Grand island and the city 
of Niagara Falls. It will be used 
beginning neat spring in conjunc- 

New Treasury 
Assistant 

Miss Josephine Roche, Colorado 
mine operator who established a 

higher scale of pay than com- 

petitors and still was able to show 
a >roflt will have charge of the 
welfare and health of the thou- 
sands of employes of the 0. S. 
Treasury Department in her new- 

ly created post with title of As- 
s'stant Secretary of *hc Treasury. 

Fun Wrecked 
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Solitary picketing of Helen Crowe 
at J. P. Morgan library in New 
York wasn’t in vain. City assessors 
put it an tax rolls, distfbgardinff 
claim chat as an educational institu- 
tion it was entitled to exemption. 
Investigators found it wasn’t open 
to public. Senate probe shoved 
multimillionaire banker didn't pay 

income taxes for a while either. 

BRIDGE OVER NIAGARA WILL FACILITATE MOTORING 

tion *ith th* South bridge span- 

ning the river from Tonawanda 
to Grand island. The bndg» it 

feet in length, j 
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••Wreckinr trains is the only *hin* 
that gives me any <un,” Sylvester 
Matsuka. pictured above as be 
testified at bis trial in Budapest, 
told the court. Survivors or some 
of the wrecks he caused gathered 
to demand a death verdict, Being 
in jail ban wrecked bis good times. 

V ktory O vrer Morgan » 

Old Told They Must IVait for Aid 

Indefinite delay in realization of old age pension plan for nation is read 
between lines of President'* speech before National Conference on 

Economic Security, where (left «o right! Mayor i*lorello Lauuarclta oi 

New York, Secretary of Labor France* Perkins and Thomas Kennedy, 
secretary of United Mine Workers, pic : *.ed i* c O d coople* such as 

those pictured above must continue to go over the mil to the poorboueo.. 

$30,000 Raised for Doll hiss Heirs 
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Deprived of their father by a murd< rer'a bullet during th* Austrian 
revolt last Summer, the orphaned children of the martyred Chancellor 
Dollfuss will be given a landed estate pa re based vith fund raised by 
public subscription. Already fld.AlM bit b u obtain'd The young 
beneficiaries of the fund. Evj cud Bihl I right are p< lured above as 

they appeared in old Viennese cost units co priso their mother on 
her recent birthday anniversary. 

His Record Is a Bennty, Too 
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Eddie Rickenbackcr. who uas been the central figure in recent epoch- 
making transport plane flight*, found that making tbn record round- 
trip hop to Florida would have been worth while even without setting 
a mark, lie was greeted at .iauii by a group or debutante"* and dec- 
orated wth garlands In true ttopical fashion. Lett to right are Joss!* 

Smith, Rkkenbackcr and Betty Lodge. 


